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!he o~e to be trtated consistp of a lulphide carrying soma metal-
lic copper. The question is compli~atad by two considerations.
""(a) The ore slimes readily, high ~ of fines.
(b) '?a tar is scarce and mus t be economically handled.
Capac i ty is to be 50() tons per 24 honra. Ore fron t"ne mine is fed
into sto~age bins, 2000 tons· capacity. In case of run 0 ing break-do~ns
load upon a grizzly ",f"~iose bars are about l' apart, directly belo\v the
grizzly is a sheet of perforated metal, (having round holes 1-1/2" in
i!lt; up as oversize those long lart~ar fraciments whose sha.pe has permit-
~h t-"vq h
ted them to pass t:e the grizzly's bars. 'Phe oversize from this com-
this 8.110\'.'8 four days for repairs. From t'ne bins the ore passes through
r
chutesc 011 t r 011 ed b ~r p1 n g atest0 a 30" 0 0n ve y 017 v{ i c h de 1 i ve r sits
This has the effect of hold-diameter)- set at an angle of 45 degrees.
bi:"'ed grizzly, passes to a 36" pickinG 1)e1t, moving at about 30' per
minute, w~ci1e the screenings fall upon a 16 ft conveyor and continue
toward the concentrator bins. The picking belt is manned by sorters
who pick ont metallic coppe:r and h1G1-). grade material, depositing
.'
-I .4.
same in tram oars from which 1 t is deJ. i vered into bins tQ":avlai t ship-
.~ .. .
'.~ 4 / • .J
ment to some smel tar. The l,::.rgest 1umps of ore must l)e~'l~.r()ok..~·n q~. the
••I}. -.4.. I.
~ .. .. .... " II ..
sorters to prevent any trovble at the automatic feede~~·:::iuS:4:::,:ahe~tl.• .j... •••
. "~ .. .. . .
CRUSHIl;fG l'TJAl\TT. The crushing plant consists of f:~.;;:e 10·:.x 2Cf'J3lake
. : :~:: .:.:.
crushers and five sets of 36 x 16 rolls f.o cor-r.-espond •. '::: ::::: ::~::
'~::. . : ..: ..
.. ..... , -I j ....




guarded agains t ) • :.: ·
Having passed the crush.~s and rolls the O~A, now brokan to 1" size,
falls upon an 18" 1:H31 t conveyor and is carried up an incline to the bins
of the concentrators, intercepting and receiving on its way the screen-
1n2;3 fro:'] the grizzlil~s mentioned a"ova, t>:us deliver-ine to the bins a
unifo"'~t} mixtllrA of ore. The o~e is evenly distri'huted over to: e bins 1J~T
r
an '),utoma'tlc ttpne)"'. Sampl,a,5 for 2s;-3ay ma:l 1)6 takAn lJ:! SOt!lAautorlatic
I" .' - - ...
to
sampJi!1~s device in conjunctiop vlith t;':8 ti1)"r)e~.
" -
j)I!J.fAIIP OF }lIIj T 1 • (See map.) Und8'Y." the mi~l~ bins, conveniently sit-
uated, automatic feede~s deposit the ore into launders whe~e it is mixed
'with \'n~ter and tal-~en to an 18" 'bucket elevator w'~~ich elevates it to r.un
t 11 r 0 I.~had 0 1Jb 1 e 1 in e 0 f t r 0 mme 1 s .
~.)etails of trammels; oV,?1""size of S/S" and 3/8" trammels to coar::~e
Uc/jigs, lUlde r size to 3/16" trammels; OV i3rsiz.e of 3/16" and;;; 1/SIm11 trom-
mals to middle jigs, unrtqrsize to coarse hydraulic classifier; spigot
feed of coarse clRssifiBrs to sand ji~s, overflow of classifiers to #3
)3r'i"-11
eJev~-11 or JoininG crushed material frO:-:rl t·~~te GhiJ.i.SJ:!'i mills. Tailings











t rea trnan t
and VftTIn qr S •
Sine e no j ig~) make was t 0 tail s the e))ove
system to
-,-
_~~'j ~rtlimiting ec~eanR wi}} ba those or,tha mills, which are 20# mesh.
After being sized, either by the hydra.ulic classifier or screen, the
now impoverished o~-e is passed to the fine sand and slimes treating de-
partment and is worked upon Wilfley tables and ~r1J.e vanners. Upon the
talJl;~s handl int; the granular feeds, sand middlings and tail ings and
muddy we.tel:" middJ ings are separated into the table side launders. The
Co~c8ntrates, by shaking la~nders, go to concentrates bin, t~e sand mid-
dJ.ing~ to '.':ilfleys, (see map) at a lO;'.~€lr level fot" treatment; the muddy
water middlings through centrifugal pumps to pulp thickeners and thence
to vanners; the tailings go to waste.
The p1::1p thickeners are round tanks LO' in diameter b~r 18' high.
The slimes enter throngh a 12" pipe, pr(~ferabl, of 'wood, standing ver.-
tically in the center of the tanks. The pipe terminates within a short
distance of the bottom and the feed is taken out directly below where
the pipe te~minates. The tank has a hopper bottom coverging to the
point:'rom w~'~ich the feed is ta.ke.. The volume of feed taken out is
much less than that of the feed coming in and a mat8rial overflow of
clean ';;ater will slip over the] evel top of the tqpk in 2. thin sheet,
..:...:
to be immediately re-used as dressing water upo~·. iie Viilflay tables •
.... e. .
: ~ t .:. )
This tank has been proved successful as a·:·typ:t3'....of'''pulp thickener"
,)'~alf: ,)~~·a•• ~~'):J:t
by the De tr 0 i t Copp er Co. a t 1\~o rp,l1C i, Are iz on~':" ~::.:.~. :::::
.J:Iall .):1 :t~. ~ ~.I·~ ::,':' Un~TtA,.SS;,{,ed
BNCIJ.V1 SIEIRJJ; The thickened pnlp is divri'~d !#,io wa;ts and flows 1\
J J;J,J ~ a ' •
.) J , 3.»
to the vanners v.'hiah VIi11 give concentrates:J:~~d:':~fiiJ.~1i:gs. All tailings
J '):t»,> JJ".J Jil,:) 3
pass by a common launder to settJ_ing tanks a:.n.~~ give)'~"ater for re-use.
J, J
) : J
(See scheme of '!fatel!' ecoJ''lomy. Samples for as'say can be taken from} aunt'" .
der.
